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columbia-chronicle
"Mississippi Burning''
director goes on the defensive
~y Susan Tengesdal and
Mitch Hurst
In front of a packed Ferguson
Theate r last Tuesday evening.
Alan Parker, directo r of the controvers ial film " Mi ss iss ipp i
Burning," spoke candidly about
his position on the film which
has dominated public scrutiny in
recent months.
Flying in from Berlin exelusively .for the Columbia engagement. Parker addressed the
fi lm 's criticisms and offered an
insight to his film making philosophy.
The film . whi c h has been

d · 1 d'
' 'B
D'
aw~~ _s me u mg
est treetor. ts a story based on the dtsappearance of three c ~vd n ghts
workers outsHje a, Mt sstsstppt
town dunng 1964.
Black pol itical activists have
criticized ,Parker's interpretation
of this event for its saint-like portrayal of two white FB I agents.
His lack of auentio n to essential
black characters also drew criticis ms from blac k leade rs and
movie critics alike.
When aske d whether bei ng
white should have di sq ualified
him from making a racially sensitive ·movie. Parker adamantly
his rwr·<.,.rti•JP

" I do not make ftlms from
anything but a white point of
view because 1 am white. In that
respect. until a black film maker
does it. it will always be done
that way. " Parke r sa id . '' The
fac t that it is said that I could not
do it 1mak ing" Mi ss iss ippi
Burning" ! is kind of insulting to
me . actually. as a human being. I
wi ll not argue anymore about it
because 1 made the film for reasons ... 1 know why 1 made the
film."
l"drker. who was offered tc direct "Rainman.' · " Accidental

S~nokers
By Elizabeth Roller

llembera of " The Bad lx-plea" plan to eventelly make 'the
Grammn. Praael't • t the al.;nlng of !he contract were (tol'l l·r)
&IE-P loundtr Chuak Slllller,~ l'lce-preaiH.nt Kere~_Q:ccmnor, · ·

. P~~~!_Z.·~-~~r• .Lbottoon,

Tctm

1-r)

T~m_y O'B_rlen, ·~·rr~. )V,~e~her,

P~!!~l.!• Plelulralll •-end b! nd laeder_!I~IP.It_ Cove~.- . .

AEMMP Records
signs its prize
By Karen Brody
A EM M p Rec o rd s , 1 h e
school's in-ho use record label
signed " The Bad Examples "
Feb . 25. to a year-long push for
major label attention.
AEMMP, a not-for-profit organization run almost solely by
students, will strive to sign the
band to a major label by means
of gaining radio , public and tetevision attention.
The four-member band has
been united a mere six months.
however. band leader Ralph Covert and Terry Waether have been
together for three years.
Covert 26 is the sole song
writer an·d le~d voca list; Tom
" Pickles" Piekarski. 36, is the
bass player; Waether, 28 , is the
drummer; and Tommy O'Brien.
33, is the lead guitarist. The
band members are not Columbia
students.
Covert submitted a tape to
AEMMP Records a few years
ago and was rejected.

:

" I applied here three or fo ur
years ago when I really sucked .
Bless you for rejecting me then
so you can have me now when
I' ve got something to actually
take advantage of. I don' t ha~e a
100 coptes of an embarrassmg
album out there ._" Covert said in
rehef after the stgnmg .
In terms of ~oats. the band
members are sttll absorbmg the
tmpact of the AEMMP agreement. However, when asked to
speculate O ' Brien said he's hoping " to make a mark.:· and
short t~nn, reap radio and local
recogmtton .
_Covert is shooting for bigger
thmgs.
" We ' re going to sell a billion
records, play gigantic concert
halls, make a lot of money and
be on the Grammys. Or to do .
like the Beatie's did-to tum the .
industry o n its ear."
" uad singer Ralph Covert is
very energetic ." according to
AEMMP President Zan Hefner.

Continued on page 3

Academy Award nominee Alan Parker fields questions about his film
" Mississi ppi Burning " last Tuesday at the Ferguson Theater.

Continued on page 7

The Clean lndopr Air Ordinance is not stopping students
from smoking in non -smo king
areas , it is forc ing them into
washrooms, hallways and stairwells.
" If people don 't smoke in the
designated areas, they smoke in
t he was hroom . If they don' t
smoke in the washrooms, they
smoke in the stairwells,'' smoker
Bo nd Li , broadcast journalism,
said.
" People will basically smoke
wherever they want to smoke."
Part of the reason that students
are smoking in non-designated
areas is because the s moking
areas are located far away from
the classrooms.
" In an e levated building, it is
imposs ible for stude nt s to go
downstairs to smoke a cigarette
during their breaks," AI Itson a
security guard in the Michigan
building said.
For this reason, many students
are taking their smoke breaks in
areas that are more convenient ,
ignoring the ordinance instituted
by the cit y and Columb ia in
May.
_
In an informal survey taken by
the Chronicle , 76 percent of the
50 students_ surveyed said the
new smoking rules did not stop
students from smoking in nonsmoking areas .
The Clean Indoor Air Ord inance is a difficult rule to e nfo rce , because th ere is no
penalty for smoking in non-designated areas.
" There is 'no reprimand for
the students who smoke," Itson
said. " All we can do is remind
them of the rules and ask them to
abide by them."
Smoker Christopher Noel ,
theater, said, " It 's a non-enforceable law. It's just common
courtesy, people have to make
their own judgement calls."

burned by ban
The Chronicle s urvey also
found 68 percent of students polled , did not bel ieve t he rules
could be enforced by the school.
In the c ity of Chicago, as ~ell
as at Columbia. the law has no)
put any smokers behind bars.
" We would be happy to try
them ," Lawrence Stmon , assistant corporation counci l for the
city of Chicago's Department of
Law said . " But to my knowledge, none of the smokers have
been prosecuted."
The lack of signs indicating
campus smok ing areas. a long
with the scarcity of such areas,
may be a couple of the reasons
why smoke rs continue to d isobey the new restrictions.
Th e Chronicle s urvey a lso
found 40 percent of the students
on campu s smoke cigarettes.
T he school prov ides stude nts
wit h o nl y two legal s mo king
areas; a section of the Hokin Student Center and a section of the

basement in the Michigan building.
Altho ugh restaurants in Chicago must abide by the ordinance. t h e g i ve n s pa ce o f
smoking and no n-smoking areas
are determined by the percentage
of smokers vs. non-smokers.
~ 'Th ey I smokers] need more
s moking areas." no n-smo ker
Mike Kaufma n. te levision. said
in reference to Co lum bia st udents.
.. People who d o n · t s moke
sho u ld n ' t h ave to be a ro und
smoke . But on the other hand.
smokers are people too."
" Just because they s moke.
they shouldn ' t be taboo," Kaufman added.
To make the ord ina nce more
tole'i_llble for all students. smoker
Terry Gatechair, commercial art,
felt that Columbia should divide
the areas more evenly to provide
smokers with mo re area s to
smoke in , as well as. giving nonsmokers equal areas of clean air.

Humd·r um attitude
taken on flag ·incident
By Anne Marie Obiala
Reaction from Columbia stud.:nts and facu lty ranged from
apathetic to disturbed following
a veteran protest of an exhibit at
the Art Institute last week .
Art In s titute stu de nt Scott
'JYier was accused by veterans of
defaming th e American fl ag
when he spread it on the grou nd
in an exhibit titled. " What is the
Proper Way to Display the American Flag?·;
Columb ta art stud ent Bre nt
Showa lter was surprised people
went to great lengths to protest.
Chairman of the Art Depa rtment John Mulvany said . " It 's
unfortun ate that it ha ppened .
One of the potentials' art has is to
offe nd pe o ple, but the First

Amendment is to protect that
right."
" It was a little too ridiculous
to be truly angry about , although
it did make me angry," art stude nt M ar ia Bullo k , sa id . " I
don't think cen sorship has a
place as long as it's one artist's
interpretation of something."
Jan Weaver. fine a rts/ficti o n.
said he tho ught the incident was
strange because " We have freedom of expression but I do n' t
know whe re to draw the line."
He said he thought the art object
was disrespectful.
" They didn't respect (the artist's! thinking." Anthony Bind-.
er. photography/ ad vertising.
said. " It was kind of upsetting.
It does ma ke you think about
what the world is coming to."
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Columbia Events
Tuesday, Ma rch 7
A.M.A. will hold a meetin g
in room l!J3 in the Wabash building at 12:30 p.m.
Wednesday Ma rch 8
Channel 5 sport s anchor and
reporter Warner Saunders wi ll
'pea k in room 8 19 in the Wabash
building at JO:JO a.m. All arc
'
welcome.

and Medi a panelists includ ing:
Re nee Ferg uson. WMAQ -TV.
Mike Flannery. political reportcr. WBBM -TV. Thomas Hardy.
political editor. Chicaxo S un Timex Steve Neal. political ediror. Chicago Sun -Tim es. Noon
--1 p.m. in the Ferguson Theater. fi"t noor of the MichiQan
building.
-

Amnesty International will
meet in room !lOS in the Wabash
bui ldi ng at 5 p.m.

Award winning sc ience fiction
nove l ist and editor Frederick
Pohl talks about his experiences
in th e Sov iet Union while researchi ng his best-selli ng novel
Cher noby l. Tun e i nto 9 1.5
WBEZ at 10:30 a.m.

T hursday Ma rch 9
Lunch and Learn Series continues with Majors. Wanna-Be's

Career Opportunities
Th e WiLLIAM B . RUFFLES JOU RNALISM SCHOLARSHIP anno unces the 1989-90 $2000 annual award named for the
former •<'ditor of the Dallas Mo rning News. For info m1ation and details on applicatio n see Bobbi Rathert in the Jo urnalism Department.
March 31, 1989 is the deadline.

ART R ESOURCES INTERNATIONAL Washington , D .C ., anno unces the availability of " Mo ney to Work/Grants for Visual Artis ts "-an up to date g uide w ith in fo r mat ion o n g ra nt s a nd
applications. Send $6.50 plus $1.50 for shipping and handling to : Art
Resources Inte rn ational, 58 13 Nevada Avenue NW; Washingto n,
D .C., 200 15. (2021363-6806)

INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITlES: Volunteer, paid, some with
expenses, transportation and other bene fits. See the Career Services
Job Board, 6th Floor Michigan Avenue for a complete update o n ,
Spring, 1989 . All Majors .

(The abo ve information has been provided by the Office of Career Services. For
funher details concerning the internships and opportmJities list , contact Monica
~ber Gray/ess in the Career Services office, Room 607, main building.)
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Stetson's ''The Meeting'' wir.s
theatrical recognition award
By Mary Gardner
Jeff Stetso n is an AfricanAmerican college administrator
who is widely respected for his
work in the theater, and a man
whose time has come.
Winner of the $2.000 Theodore Ward Prize, writer J eff
Stetson will have the priv ilege of
seei ng th ree of his plays premier
this year. Stetso n has garnered
over eight NAACP theater Image
Awa rds, which inc luded Best
' Play and Best Writer. He is also a ·
me mbe r o f th e Los Ange les
Black Playwright and Dramatists
Guild.
The play tit led. "The Meeting" has already made its debut
at the Chicago Theater Company
under t he di rec tion of C huc k
: Smith . Stetson 's oth e r works.
" Father and Other Stra ngers"
an d " Th e M e n S h a ll A ls o
Gathe r" a nd " Frate rnity" will
also premier this year.
Stetson is no stranger to the
theater, his involvement began 15
years ago .
Ste tson 's c once rn abo ut th e
history of African-Americans is
self-evident in his work . " Hollywood has a te nde ncy to cre ate
the wrong illusions of the Afric a n-Ame ric an man a nd I'm
ve ry c o nce rne d abo ut th a t . ''
Stetson said.
One work of S te tson's " The
Meeting." deals with a scenario
between Malcolm X and Martin

Kerstin Hagg
Amy Ludwig
Abby Ward

The Columbia Chro nicle is the official stude nt-run newspaper of
Columbia College. It is published weekly 21 times throughout the
school y~ar and released every Monday.
Views expressed in th is newspaper are not necessarily those of the
advi or or the college.
A)l opinio ns meant for publication should be sent to the Chronicle
in the form of a typewritten letter-to-the-editor.

Director Chuck Smith and J e ff Stetson

Lut he r King, Jr., where these
two grea t Afric an-Ame rica ns
shared different views of dealing
with wh ite America.
Malcolm X was a blac k nati onali s t a nd M a rt in L uth e r
King, Jr., was a c ivil rights leader who .strongly believed in nonviole nce, yet the characters of
these two great men were questioned by white America.
G reg Al a n- Willi a ms, w ho ·
plays Marti n Luther King, Jr. ,
has been involved in theater for
12 yea rs. Ha rry Le nni x , w ho
pl ays Ma lco lm, X, advises that
aspiring actors be true to themselves and think about what type
of sta te me nt they are trying to
make. Both agreed that their ob-

ject ives we re to bring o ut the
write r's message of truth abo ut
these two great individuals.
The play, " Fraternity," deals
with the 1963 bombing incident
in Birmingha m, Ala ., where a
church assoc iated with the civil
rights move me nt was bombed
and lives were lost.
"Fathe rs a nd O ther Strangers" is about a son who attempts
to c re a te ~ c l os e r re latio ns hi p
with his father, now deceased.
Stetson has earned respect for
his work . He has succeeded in
c reating a positive atmosphere
w he reby hi s c ha racte rs a lso
speak of hope for the futu re.
Stetson hopes to forge ahead
into fil m, te levision and possibly
screen plays.

.Weisman scholarship fund
increases by $10,000
By Kelly Fox
Applications for the Weisman
Scholarship are available for stude nts who need funds to complete communication projects .
In o rde r to qua lify for the
scholarship. applicants must be a
grad uate o r undergraduate a nd
have completed between 12 and
16 hours. respectively, in the fall
~ nd spring semesters . Public Relations Department Chairperson
Co n n i e Zonk a . s aid th a t
$ 18 ,000-up $ 10,000 from last
year- is ava ilable for d istribution among 20 students.
The dead line is April 3. Applicants will be j udged on the ir

proj ect's pote ntial co ntribution
to the community and how they
may further be used in their fi eld
of interest.
Since the proj ec ts are evaluated by professio na ls, partic ularly those involved in Chicago
com munica tions. stude nts will
have t he o pportu nity to work
with field experts.
Last year. We ism a n Sc ho larshi ps were given to 17 Columbi a s t ude nt s. O ne rec ipi e nt .
Laura Wh isenant. used he r grant
to film a documentary on New
Orleans. She said that completing the appl ication is a lot of
work.

" You have to put yo ur whole
idea down , research it , make
sure that it is feasible and then
you have to prese nt it to them in
a package . It's not easy, " Whisenant said.
I

's o me stude nts who q uali fie d
for the We is man Sc ho la rships
have bene fited further from the
recognition . They have been offered jo bs and additional funding
for the ir projects.
Stude nts can learn more by
visiting the Dean of Student Services office in Rm. M601, or by·
ca ll i n g Co nn i e Zo nk a a.t
663-1600 ext. 423.

''Pixels'' displays Midwestern
computer artist's winning works
By Stephanie Wood

Kelly Fox
Mary Gardner
Joseph Gilleran
Doug las Holt
Charlotte Jackson
Joe Kri stufe k

MARCH 6. 1989

" Brave New Pixe ls," a showcase o f co mpute r grap hi c a rt .
opens March 3 in the school's art
ga lle ry. T he e ntries su bm itt ed
fo r t he o pen in g. range fro m
sculpture. 3-D and video to time
arts. installations and interactive
programs.
" This is not a student exhibit.
it is a competition." Bill Linehan. director of compute r graphic a rt s sa id . ''S tudents we re
e nco uraged to subm it e ntries if
they were working on a professional level."
The exhibit is sponsored by
the Co lumbia Co llege Art Gallery and ACM /S igg rap h. Si ggraph is a special interest group
in computer graphics that spon-

sors shows in many c ities.
" Th is is a good opportun ity
for students to see what is be ing
accomplished in · the compute r
graphics fie ld ," Line han said.
" The students will be able to see
how their work compares to people working in the •fie ld ."
Winning entries came from individual artists or non-profi t orga n i zation~ of Illinois. Wisconsin. Indiana. Iowa, Missouri , or
Kentucky. T he select ions were
made by a six-panel j ury.
De nise Miller-Clark. director
of the Co lumbia Co llege Art
Ga ll e ry and The M use um of
Contemporary Photography and
Ellen Ushioka , assistant director.
were members on the j ury panel.
The other j urors were represen-

tatives from The Art Institute of
C hicago, University of Ill inois/
Chicago and ACM/S iggraph and
Post Effects .
" The exhibit will be very interes ti ng a nd feature many un us ua l p ieces ,·· Line ha n , who
was chosen a contesta nt in the
exhibit said.
"S iggraph is considered an
expert in the fie ld of computer
graphics and it is a great opportunity for Columbia to be worki n g for th em . , M a n y o th er
schools were interested in hosting this exhibit," Linehan said .
T he open'ing reception ·for
.. Brave New Pixe'ls ·..: is Friday.
March 3 from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. at
the ga lle ry. 72 E. li th St. The
·exhibit will nun through April 14.
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AEMMP

write a song it 's not spec ifically
about something but from a specific e moti o nal t o u chs t on ~. I

Continued from page 1

lake one moment o r one emotion

'' He's a very will y individual
and he really respo nds well to
the crowd. and they to him . The
band has a sharp wit.'·
Covert has been the promot ion
manager for 'tile band. He said in
a word, the band is "fun - loving ."
AEMMP direc tors a ll ag reed
the band 's most allractive suit is
the so ng writing. Cove n ex plained his creative lyrical process.
He described it as a "seduction by life.'' And adds. When I

and tunnel vision. as if life were
always like that."
He does n ' t think a band 's
"look" is vita l to their' bei ng a
success.
"The o nly strong suit in rock
· n ·. roll is what your songs are. If
you· ve got great songs you can
be ugly and they' ll !the publ ic i
say. 'G od. what a g reat ug ly
band.' We tear stages apart. '· he
said refering to the band's hi j!h
energy level.
C<wert ·s own acco unt of his

vocal sound was ... Barry Manilow playin g wi th th e S e x

NewltlrkCily

199 rou11dlrip

Deliver

Pistols." But all kidding as ide .
C ove n sa id he was flattered
when told he sounded si milar to
Paul Carrick and Pau l Rogers.
Others after the signing likened
the band 's sound to that of the
early Beatles.
Denn is DeYoun g o f St yx
agreed. Whe n Vi ce -Pres ident
Karen O'Connor handed a ;ape·
to DeYoung at a fu nction. she
never tho ught he'd call Coven 10
wish his best. And De Young was
impressed by the tape. O'Connor added.
. Whi le numerous bands and
solo art is ts submitted tapes to
AEMMP: ''The Bad Examples." happened to be a l the
right place ai the same time as

PAGE 3
AEMMP Vice -president Karen
O'Connor a nd o the r AEM MP
members.
Th ey we re pe rforming a t
Lounge Acts. 2438 Lincoln Ave.
when AEMMP memb e r s
' parkea interest in the hand
Iro nically. they were there to
hea r " Pal McC urd y a nd the
Confidentials ... whic h suhmi ttcd :: tape to AEMMP till' cnn,iJ cration . Afte r purchasing a tape

produced by the .. Bad Exa mples." AEMMP directors asked
the band to e nte r the co mpe titio n. The two bands ran neck-inneck fo r first place. But based o n
unanimo us vote from the related
class. "Decis io n Making: th e
Music Bus iness." " The Bad
Exam les" took the lead.

Sea/lie

199 rouru/lrip

Chicago

too mainstream·· in comparison

to ''The Bad Examples."
Waether said the band is ap- ·
pealing to a large population.
"We·r~ not an image band.
We• have a flufl ,,.,.. o u•.d th an
rop--morc like por-rock.''
Cove rt reiterated hi s comments. "Our goal with image i>.
we fee l what we have and what
we are as indi viduals. is preny
unique. So. we're not trying to
c reate a ny image necessari lykind of what we are is ... well.
we' re bad exampl es. We like
drinking and ch as ing women.
s taying up all ni g ht. We pri marily like music." he added.

Phomir

$99 rou11dlrip

&is/Oil

199 rouru/lrip

199 rou11dlrip

$99 rou rullrip

furl Lauderdale

Sa11 Fra11cisai
$99 rouru/lrip

$99 rou11dlrip

199 rou11dlrip

Farrell sai d the "Co nfidential> .. were a " lillie too pop--

WsAIIge/es

$99 rotmdtrip airfares on Northwest Airlines.

·

. Aspecial offer for students,
only for American Express Cardmembers.

If you want to go places, it's time for the American
Express• Card.
Because now you can take advantage of new travel
privileges on Northwest Airlines onlyforfull-time
students who carry the Americf,ln Express Card.
Travel privileges that offer:
.~
1!ro $99 round/rip tickets-fly to any of
NORTHWEST the more than 180 cities served byNorthAIRLINES west in the contiguous 48 United _States.
lOOK 10 us
Only one tJcket may be used per SJXmonth period.
SpecialQuarterlyNorlhta!s/De5/ination Discounts
lbroughoull.%9- up to25% off the lowest availablefare.
5,()()() bonus miles in Northwest's WORLDPERKS•
free travel program-where only20,000 miles gets
you a free roundtrip licket to anywhere Northwest flies
in the contiguous 48 United States or Canada.

And, of course, you'll enjoyall the exceptional
benefits and personal service you would expect from
American Express.
The only requirements for privileged travel: you
must be a Cardmember, you must be a full-time student, and you must charge your Northwest Airlines
tickets with the Card.*
Getting the Card is easier than ever because now
you can applyby phone. just call 1-800-942-AMEX.
We'll take your application and begin to process it
right away. What's more, with our Automatic
Approval offers,
you can qualify now
while you're still in
school.
Apply now. Flylater
-'-for less.

Apply Now: 1-800-942-AMEX
•Some reslriclions nuyapply For romplete offer dou1~. caiii-800-942-AMEX. Current ~udent Cardmember> automatially N!Cti-. "~ 199 vouchers'" the rna.I.
C 1989Arnerian Express Travel Related Services Company, Inc
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No butts about it
The sweeping smoking h;111 ha s lc fl s moke~·~

choked up and fuming ahnul nn place In gn. Pull pull they gn in the wa~ hrooms. lhc ~!a irways and
the elevators .
lis fHe"ure mounted in C ity flail from nonsmokers demanding deem ai r space. the non-smoking ordiuam:c wt~s passed. Colum bia. as l a.w -;_: ~lid 
ing inslilulinn. qukkly poSicd red and w~l!l e Nn
Smoking" signs and removed ash cans. I he c:.ms

were generally ignored hy most people. unless Ihey
tripped over them holding doors npen .
Uul the smokers miss them.
l'rinr to the han, smokers gene rally respet· ted
mut-smokcrs' right to d ean air. .S mokers could be

found challing in a porlinn of the hallway duri•~g
class breaks and non-s mokers could he lound

111

others. The righiS nf smokers were respected hy
non-s mokers when they would move away from the
smoke-rifled section of the hallways. The rights of
nn n-s mo kcrs were re spec ted w hen smokers rc-

frained from their hahits during classes and in the
elevators .
Smoker~ hurn hull holes in the carpeting. ruining the school 's properly. Those hold enough to
smoke open ly. despite the "No Smoking" signs.
face reprimandin g stares from yearning smokers
and nonsmoke rs upset hy the blatant disregard of
the rule. II large portion of the student body
smokes. so, by banning hulls. s moker~ have been
openl y disc riminated against.
Remembe r sneaking a drag in washnxun stc1lls
in high school '' Rc memhcr wondering just how f:tr

you could go in rchc llin ~ aguin st smoking rules?

The remedy for such a situation is nol clouded
with smoke hu t is crystal cle:1r. II' " sect ion on C<lch
f'loor in e:1c h hu ilding was l<~h clcd :1 des ignated
smoking area. the washrooms. elevatorS anti s ~ctir

we lls might cle:1r up.
Smokers wou ld ag:1 in he welcomed in lhe student s' soc iety with " des i gn<~l ed area for them.

Flag abuse:
Artistic freedom or ineptitude?
Scoll Tyler has " lew things lo learn . The Sc hool
of The 111'1 lnSiilule student. who caused a ruckus
al his school's res pecti ve museum with his cxhi hil.
"What is the Proper Way lo Di splay the American
Flag'!" doe~ n · l seem loo sure ahoul CX<Iclly who.
or. what. he is.

In the Feb . 2~ edi tion of the Chicaxo Tribune.
Tyler describes himse lf as "a revolutionary and a
pro letarian internat ional ist." Oh really' Indeed .
The R:1 ndom House Dictionary of the English
Language (second edition. un abridged ) defines
proletarian as " pertaining lo or be lo nging IO the
prol c l<~ria t." II de fines prole tariat as (in Marxist
theory) " Ihe c lass of worker~. csp. industrial wage
earners. who do not possess capit<~ l or property and
must se ll their labor to survive."
Obviou>ly. Tyler docs not fi t into that defi nition.
as he certainl y has time for pu rsuits other tha n
mere ly se lling his labor to survive. He must have
some capital. as we ll . After all . he altends one of
the more prestigious and expensive art schools in
the country. One does not suppose that he paid for
his tuition by se lling hi ~ art- at exactly what type
of industrial toil do you slave. Tyler?
Whe n I first heard of this brouhaha at The Art
Institute. my sy mpathies were originall y wi th the
artist. Whil e I fo und the display of o ur nag mther
tasteless. and probably needless . I was firml y on
the side of the arti st 's art ist ic freedom of ex pression. I supported Tyler 's right to exercise his
artistic license. But it seems thai this has nothing
to do with :1rtistic freedom of expression . This is a
political statement. pure and simple.
Fortunate ly for Ty ler. polit ica l stateme nts are
al so protected by our Constitution under freedom
of speech. Protected. that is. unless they advocate
the armed overthrow of the government . That's one
defini tion of a "revolutionary." now isn't il''
Is 1h:11 wh:11 you arc doing Ty ler. advoc:11ing the
viol ent overthrow of o ur govern ment '! Perh aps you
would like to backtrack from such a label. since it
would negate your protection from the law. Prob<lhl y. huh .
Ok:1y. lei's sec what Ty ler has learned so far:
I. l-Ie's a do uhlful prole tarian.
2 . He's a doubtful revolutionary.
I would :1dd he re. thai in my opin ion. Tykr is a
doubtfu l artist. <IS we ll .

Lance Cummings

The Chronicle
will reserve
space each
week for reader
commentary.
Letters should
be 250words
or less.

Letter to the editor
the editor:
Can someone tell me if thi> is
ri ~ hl '! As a cn ll c ~e stude nt. I
k1;ow th at thnc ' arc a lot o f
thin gs thai I c an and c·a n not
dmng.c. hut I am going to try and
·1(,

told me that since I was not

en ~

o,; Fch. 2 1. I walked into the

rolled in a Macintosh class this
se mester. I w uld not usc the la b
al all . Period . di scussion over!!
Thi> information upset me becau>c I could not enroll in the ad va nc c·dMal'lnt os h c la ss t hi s

foun h f'lnor Mad nlosh Ia h. sal
down and tried unsuc·ccssfull y In

se mes ter -.i ncc it was offered
o n/ ~, 11nc da} at one time. And

u ~c the computer. I went to the

the know ledge thai I have kmn cd will he useless In me without
practice.
I hope thai I am nol the only
>iudenl in thi s bad sit uat ion .
ll ~ai n . I ask thi> questinn . .:an
-.omt::Oill' tell n ll' if thb is right'.'
Cheryl Jones

L'hatH!C OllC of

them.

lah :~>s i s t alll for he lp. and was
told that the d i s ~ had been upc. r:Hk d. Th e lah a ss i ~ t a n t cx l) lai nc d l o me wh y my di :-.k
\\t Hlid

not wor~ and w hom to

talk" ith ahou llhc· problem . The
!l•lhlW III g day. I tried In , l,Jvc my
p11•h k·m. hut wa-. -.1opp1.: d hy ;1
i\h. l<ch •cca J\i:-. 1. whu -.trun}! ly

Juninr
Mar~e t iII}!/(\ Hllllltlll i~.:a t il u1:-.

Snoopy neighbors:
just can't shake 'em
II was a co ld. quiet night when I rushed out~ the ho use. late as
usual. to my local polling place.
Every time I go there. I face the usual humdrum chit-chat. local
gossip and mild nosiness. I get e mbarrassed and vow I' ll go in next
time al 6 a. m .. so no one will see me .
You sec. the same people are always election j udges and th.e y all
know my fa mil y now fi>r 21 years from the neighborhOQd.Their kids
we nt to schoo l where I went to school. they go to the same church ..
shop at the same stores and bank where my mother worked .
I have· a se rious proble m. I must confess. with seeing those perfect
people. I never hear the e nd of. " Anna. so-and-so's son made the
honor roll again . Why aren ' t you on it?"
"A nna. so-and-so's daughte r ju>t got her fifth scholarship. Why
d idn' t yo u get one'?" is a lso one of my parents' favorites.
/
It's like li ving in a small town. where everyone knows everyone
and everyth ing.
.. Hi Anna. h ow·~ your mothe r and father'' How's your sister doing'?
I haven't seen you around for a while. have you been ill lately?" The
concerned neighbor questioned intently.
"No. I've juSI been busy, .. I responded .
" Oh. how. so' 1" The c~nce rned nei ghbor pursued the inquiry.
lifter hearing my insullle ienl reply. the concerned ne ighbor followed
up hy in limning me how wonderfu l her two daughters were doing .
how much money they're making and oh. by the way. "aren' t they
your age'!''

lifter I handed my ballot to another election judge. the neighbor
nn the corner. I ran o ut to keep my appointme nt at another polling
place. I was an offic ial news reporter for NBC News,.
I hurried to my a ss i ~ncd site and when I arrived I gasped to find
the same scenario ther~. as at my own poll ing place. A row of ladies
were chit -challin g about so-and-so. who came in with her precio us
chi ld who had m; hat on . "A nd it was so cold o ut ." they gossiped.
One lady was tell ing another about her two so ns and how one
refused lo shovel snow.
The other respo nded by tell ing her thai one of her daughters refuses to do her own laundry and it was piling up next 'o her bed. Her
daughter's room was so messy thai she hated going in there.
Then the precinct captain came along. upset thai his precinct:s
turn<HII was not 100 percent. He read oil' names. ·
" Thi s famil y went on vacatinn and didn 't tell me. I was counting
nn the ir vntes. Thi s guy didn ' t come in yet and his phone is busy."
he complained . shaking his head .
I guc>S it is a >mall world . I gue>S Y
'"' can 't esc·ape those kind.
t'ric ndl y r11.:: i ~ hhor:-. whu ~uu sec onl y l Hl dt!ction days and when
. ou' rc wa:-.hing Yl\U r car in front or thl' house in the.! summer.

A review of Black History Month in the Hokin
Photos by Jill Dolan

Students gather in the Hokin Student Center to celebrate Black
History Month.
·
M1ny

1tudent~

ll1ten t o Th omp s on's speech.

Deadend

Jonethon Kuyklndoll dlscu11a1
the d l y's event s honoring Dr.
King.

By Brian Cade

Ray Thompson gives his rendition of Dr. Martin Luther
King Jr.'s " I Have A Dream " speech.

Photo Poll
Who wouJd be your dream date and why?
Tom Tarpey
Sophomore
Illustration

THn.N Ma-n RETu.A.ns~~o~~Etr.H;s w;Fr ,T-..~A.
At\ .d tl-.£ l1nEXPEctr4

Kathy Ireland . I thought 'he
was gorgenu' on the cover of
Sport> lllu,trated .. and 'he·, got
the mone\ . She could take me 10
partie' where I <·ou ld meet more
beautiful \\Omen

Headzone

Pall~ ;\lalecke
Freshman
Music ManaJ!ment

R~ehard :'-lark'. I thmk he"• a
marvdou> performer and a g reat
lnok 1n c babe . A creal date
\\Ould be dmncr and ~Cml!. a comedian or a rock concen.-

Debra Randle
Freshman
Broadcast Journalism
Eddie Murph y bec au se he
looks good and he·, got a gneat
sen>e of humor. He ·s makin2
mone~ . I 'd go an~"here he 'd
want 10 go.

Da•-e Burlingane
Junior
Sound En!!ineuing
\anna \\ hlle I like the
'he .... eJ.r' and I "ould

~h..uhe'

~~ ~~ h.' ~ '"'" J

'"th her

Jc:,ened bland

iOMSIE

By Chris Basis
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"True Believers" mimics gimic~
By Chris Langrill
I l 1\..:d 1hc Ill"" 111ovic. ·'True

Bcl1\. · ..:' · 'ul ! "rna l illie
a'hanH:,: '·

u.lrnll 11

The l " o~Jut:cr' .1nd wri t e r ~
'cc mcd to have co mbined ju't
abou t eve ry s uccessful Ho ll y wood formu la avai lab le. in an
o h viou s allcmpt to make th e
mov ie a hit at the box office.
As a result . " True Believer!. ..
i' an action-ad venture. mysterycourtroom . drama-buddy movie.
There are even a few la ug hs
thrown in . The script revo lves
around a yo ung. yuppie lawye r
of the '80s joini ng forces with an
o ld. liberal lawyer of the '60s. If
th e proclu ce " / w rit c rs. h a d
thrown in a baby 1· 'Two Lawyc"
and a Raby"J they would have
pl'ilcd every ava ilahle strin u.
But thc mov ie work:-..

.. ·

AuJ UllC or the ma in rca'"" ' it
wor ks is ac to r James Wood s.
Wood:-. w h ~' a J, \l :-. tarred in "Sa lvador... and " T he Boo' I. .. g ive'
a great performance as thl' lihcra l

lawyer who is talked into defending a you ng A' ian man who wa!.
impri">ncd eight yea" earlier.
In the pa' t few years . Woods
ha' ' trung together a se ries of
fine c inematic performances. If
he cont inue' w ith hi s c urre nt
pace. he w ill soon be one of Ho llywood 's bi ggest s tars- and deservingly so.
Th e verd ict is s till o ut o n
Wood s' co unt e rpart i n th e
mo vi e . Robert Downe y. Jr.
Dow ney pl ays the role o f a
young. yuppie lawyer quite compete ntly. And . following his ro le
in " Less Than Zero." it is o bviou s he wants co nsideration as a
ser ious. young actor. But I'm
st ill not. conv inced that in hi s
next ro le he won ' t be starring in
" Johnny Be Good Goes Up the
Academy." In o ther words. he
still has an image to overcome.
A no the r major rea so n the
movie work s is di recto r Joseph
Rube n . whose cred its inc lude .
"Dreamscapc ... and " The Stepfather." A re lative newcomer to

directing. Ruben dis played his
talent brill iantly in 1987's " The
Stepfather. ": a g reat example of
how a thriller can still be made .
He managed to create a thriller
that relied o n s uspen'e and te ns ion ra ther than on spewing
blood and guts.
" Tru e Be li ever " is more 3
mains tream . commerc ial effort
for RUben than his previous feature film. but he manages to retain his artistic integrity.
He shows his s kill for directing throughout the movie. especiall y in the fla s hb ac k sequ en ces. recon st ructing the
events of the crime.
The segment s are fi lmed in
black and white, and the mood
and c ine matography are so appealing. they almost serve as a
film within a film .
Ultimately. it is Ruben 's skill
as a director and Woods· acting
pe r for man c e that make th is
movie mo re than j ust another atte mpt to make mo ney at th e
commerc ial box offi ce.
James Woods and Robert Downey J f. ln " T, ue B~ l i ev e rs"

Cockburn digs his roots

International film
fest approaching

By Matthew Kissane
The o ld man of the mus ical
edi torial page. Bruce Cockburn ,
is back . The Canadian guitarist/
composer. relying on his inspirin g ly rics. has quietl y made a
niche in the music scene as a reliable orator.
" Big C irc ums tance " is the
late s t vo lum e in th e e n cyclo pedia of the world -rov ing
Toro nto an . Coc kbu r n ( pro nounced Coburn . like the Roostcr. not like w hat you get w hen
you shoot a rooste r with a narc
gun) is a rock journalist. penning
songs in Tokyo. Centra l America. Europe and Nepal . a mong
o th e r re mote co rners o f t he
world.
" Big Circums tance" encompasses rece nt trips to Ne pa l.
West Germany. Nicaragua a nd
the remote Queen C harlotte Islands of Northwest Canada.
Mus ica lly. the a lbu m s hows
Cockburn 's transgress ion to hi s
fo lk roots. As one of the most
progressive mus icians of the last
19 years. it comes as a s urprise
that this man who moved from
pure folk through jazz . reggae,
Nati ve American and urban soul
in his compos itions so pos itively
wou ld go back to a folk/country
sound w ith his most antic ipated
release .

The si ngle "Where the Death
Sq uad Li ves" is the hardest rocking so n g on th e reco rd .
Cockbu rn. a C hris ti a n pacifi st.
bares hi s e mo tions uninhibited
by 1984 's " If I Had a Rocket
Launcher" in this song. attacking the contra "goons" of Central America.
"Somet imes I feel like there's
a pad lock o n my soul/ if yo u
opened up m y heart you 'd find a
big blac k ho le/ but when th e
feeling comes through . it comes
throu g h s tron g/ if you think
the re 's n o difference between
right and w rong/ down where the
death squad lives."
The a lbum 's opening cut " If a
Tree Falls" pays tribute to the
Canadian government's progression in the clearing of the scenic
is la nds inhabit ed b y the Haida
India ns. Cock burn spe nt a few
month s in th e Quee n Charl otte
Islands with a Canadian human
rights orga ni za tio n in 1986. inspiring severa l songs
Cockburn keeps his reli g io n
away from the ri ght as he attacks
re li g io us ins tituti o na li z ing in
" Gospe l of B o n dage."
" Strande.d at the Stab le Door"
conjurs up me mories of another
Canad ia n g roup. the B a nd ,
whose bib lically- inspired "The

By Shari L. Mannery

Bruce Coc kbu rn

We ight " dripped with the same
conviction . A classic Cockburn
lyric appears in the third verse .
·'Blessed are dead for love and
those who c ry for p eace and
those who love the gift o f earth ,
may their gene pool increase."
" Radium Rain " interprets a
conversation between Cockburn
and C he rn oby l 's p lant manager
in Cologne. West Germany following the nuclear plant 's disasterous leak in I985.
Cockb urn in co rp o r a t es
seethi ng bl ues nu'm bers. upbeat
country and v in tage rag int o
" Bi g C irc umstance ." A c lassic a ll y - trai ne d g ui t a r i s t from
Boston 's Be r kl ee Academy,
Cockburn is an unde rrat ed axe
man and it s h ow s wi th thi s
vibrant new release.

Jtt, Sc~f V«QQX-88.1FM
LWTW
SAMANTHA FOXJ Love House
2
1
HAZEL DEAN/ Turn II Into Love
3
2
JOMANDAI Make My Body Rock
4
SAFIREI Love Is On Her Mind
5
SORAYA/ 1Never Loved Yo u
6
5
TEN CITY/ Thai's The Way Love Is
9
8 CANOl/ Under Your Spell
10 9 GINA GO-GO/ I Can't Face The Fact
12 10 SAMUEU Don't Set Me Free
14 11 WILL TO POWER! Fading Away
17 12 STOP THE VIOLENCE MOVEMENT/ Self.. .
18 13 BRENDA K. STARR/ Yo u Should Be Loving Me
21 14 APPOLLONIAI Mismatch
20 15 DINO/ 24rT
22 16 EL DEBARGEI Real Love
23 17 RAIANA PAIGE/ Open Up Your Heart
24 18 ALEXANDER O'NEIU What Can I Say
25 19 ANGEU Angel
26 20 NEW EDITION/ Crucial
27 21 LOOSE ENDS/ Llle
28 22 ANTHONY THOMAS/ Don't Say Goodbye
29 23 PAJAMA PARTYI Yo No Se
30 24 TRACES OF LOVE/ Don't Take Your Love
A
25SAMANTHA FOX/ I Only WannaBe With Yo u
26 YOLANDA MILL AI When The Pieces Fall
A
A
27 11E FUNKY WORM/ Hustle (To the Music...)
A
28ARLENEI Who Will It Be
A
29ANNE G./ If She Knew
A
30 CYNTHIA/ End Ieos Night

!

JIVE
CAPITOL
BIG BEAT
CUTTING/POLYGRAM
SUBCULTURE
ATLANTIC
WTC/CBS
IRS
CAPITOL
CUTTING
EPIC
JOVE/RCA
MCA
WARNER BROTHERS
4TH & BROADWAY
MOTOWN
SLEEPING BAG
TABU
MUSIC CONNECTION
MCA
MCA
NEXT PLATEAU
ATLANTIC
SELECT
JIVE
Wt.:':LOCK
ATLANTIC
MIDNIGHT SUN
ATL ANTIC
MICMAC

Women in the Director's Chair
will launc h it s Eigh th Annua l
Film and Video Fest ival. March
8- 10, a t C h icago F ilm ~ake rs ,
· 1229 W. Belmo nt Ave .
R ISK. the title o f thi s year's
fe sti val. wi ll feature works di rected or produced by wo men
from s ix countries and 15 states.
WIDC orga ni ze rs said th e
films and videos represent topics
from as far away as Australia and
as close as Clark and Diversey.
They acknowledge the his tory of
nurses. A ustralian women. farm
workers. femini s ts. prost itutes.
Mexi ca n and Ru ss ia n immigrants and strippers.
Also planned is Ri s ky Bu s iness I a nd R is ky Bus iness II .
pane l discu ssio ns focu s ing o n
the challenges women face in the
male dominated fi lm and video
businesses . T he di scussio ns will
also examine the fi nancial, pers o n al , emotional , or p hy sical
risks that may occur in the process of film making .

CLASSIFIEDS
AC T O RS , ACT R ESSES .
HEAD shots for resume , agents,
aud itions, etc . Quality & variety
at a reaso n ab le cost. L i nn
E h rlic h 472 - 2025 . R eco m mended by most Chicago talent
agencies.
NEED H ELP W IT H YOUR
WR ITING?
Hire a profess io nal. Reasonable rates for articles, speeches.
reports, res umes. 268-6018 .
Used text books fo r sale
cheaper than the bookstore
Peter Ryan 827-6547 .
Te lephone receptioni st
12:30 p.m . -5 : ~0 p.m . . Mo nday th rough Friday. Good phone
vo ice and penmanship required .
Small friendl y office and Jackson
and Dea rbo rn . Ca ll a Commu nications. 34 1- 1310 .

TH E PEACE MUSEU M i s
look ing fo r skilled volunteers,
preferably carpenters, for the installation of a major exhibition .
Call Hugh at 440- 1860.
BASS PLAY ER , DRUMS
P LAYER , f idd le pl ayer, blues
harp player needed. Contact Wes
or Eric at 883-1988.
Look ing fo r a fratern ity. soro rit y o r s tude nt o reani za ti on
that would li ke to make $500 $1.000. for one week on-campus
marketing project. Must be organized and hardworking . Call Jill
or Corine at J-800-592-2 121.
1978 Chevy Malibu, 350 V-8
runs great , excellent body. needs
rear freeze plug . $400 Ca ll
806-9414 after 5:30 p.m.

Karen Carlson . a member of
WIDC' s planning-:o mmittee .
sa id that "" "' than 50 film' will
he sh, >wn.
" We h ave a broad ra nge of
fi lms. Segme nt s will inc lude
fi lms by. and. about the ' haDdicapped , minorities in the United
States and e lsewhe re . and misconceptions about aging." Carlso n sa id.
Other festi val hig hli ghts w ill
include a tribute to S tudio D . a
di vis ion of the N ~ ti o n al Film
Board of Cana d a d evo ted to
films for. and , about women.
Carlson said many Columbia
students will serve as volunteers
for the five-d ay festi val and she
hopes that others will attend .
Festival tickets are $5 for each
program prese nted Wednesday
through Sunday for the general
pub lic . For stude nts and senior
citizens over 65 . admission is
$4. Tickets may be purchased in
advance . Fo r fu rther infotma tion , contact WIDC at 281-4988 .

ACTIVIST/ORGANIZER- a
job you can believe in. The Chicago Homecare Org anizing Project seek s activists to organize
low-income homecare worke rs
and other minimum wage workers for econd mic justice, dignity
and respect. Exciting, challenging , rewardi ng . Modest salary.
good benefi t s. Ca ll M y r a.
939-7491, betwee n IOa . m . and
noon for an interview.
WANTED : OMEGA D II IR
D II V enlarger with negative carriers and lenses if p(>ssible . Call
Brian at home 929-4043, work
527-1880.
ALLIGATOR 2-feet- long in
60 gallon tank , $200. Forty gallon fi sh tank , $55. 989-8055 or
528-8232.

Tough love lights ''Lean on Me''
By Matthew Kissane
Somed ay in t he A merican
Tough Guy Hall of Fame. Joe
Clark's plaque w ill appear next
to George Patton. Woody Hayes
and Billy Martin. Li ke the others. Clark won the trust of people in a toug h . ag g re ss ive
manner.

"Lean On Me " is his story as
interpreted by fi lm makers Norman Twain and " Rocky's" John
G . Avildsen . Clark took over an
Hard-driven principal Joe Clark (Morgan Freeman) spends a light
moment with a physical education class In "Lean On Me.''

''Burning"
Continued from page 1
Tourist. " and .. Dangerous Liaisons" opted· to turn down these
projects and concentrate o n fi lms
wi th more soc ia l and po liti cal
backbone .
" T he reason we did it was to
provoke arg ume nt a nd de b ate
about not just a particular time in
American histo ry. but a particular proble m- rac ism. · ' Parker
said.
Anthony Loeb. cha ir man of
the Film Department and moderator of the event. expressed his
personal v iews concerni ng the
fil m and h is ad miration of Parker.
" ( thin k it [ " M iss iss ippi
Burning"] brings sens ibilit y to
'bear that's haunted America. It
depicts a vio lence and a bigotry
and a hatred." Leeb said .
The significance of Parker's
appearance at the college added
respectability. but the quality of
his views brought new ins ight to
students as to h is genius.
" I think he's an author. a real
fi lm maker in a tradition that is
very uncommo n ... Loe b sa id .
" This is a man w ho quite directly and quite consc ious ly contradiets the moment."
Tremendous feedback res ulting from his visit b roug ht s tudents to a higher plateau. b y
understanding the mechanics of
fi lm making as being a perso nal
process. no t a " factory process."
·

extremely underprivi leged hig h
sc hoo l and bui lt its respec t by
patrolling the halls with a bullhorn and baseball bat.

Parke r. who has made a p pearances at UC LA and othe r
leading fi lm schools in the country. s ince re ly expressed the
warmth he felt d uring his visit.
" The re is a ho s tili ty a nd a
jealousy that is palpable o n the
coast at the major film schools
that he d idn 't fee l here . That 's a
ver y deep complime nt. ·· Loe b
add e d . " We rea ll y m a d e a
fri e nd .' · Lo eb co mme nded th e
efforts of Sue Mroz. an administrative ass istant for the F il m
Department. whose connections
thro u gh the C h icago lnte rn atio na ! Fil m Fes tival made t he
event possible .
De s pi te a tte mpts of ABC's
Nightline to acqui re Parker for an
appeara nce opposite hi s mai n
critics . he declined the invitation
to avoid being manipulated by
A merican televisio n.
" To me. Nighrline is Morton
Downev. Jr. with s uits." Parker
witting ly remarked .
Altho ug h so much criticism
has bee n ce nte re d ro und th e
film 's directo r, Parker spoke out
agains t his critics and questioned
the ir motives.
" If Be njamin Hook s of the
NAACP thinks that it 's not accurate or he has something e lse to
say. tha t 's fi ne . .. Par ker re marked . " In order to give him a
platform . the f ilm has a llowed
hi m t o d o th at beca u se h e
couldn ' t ge t on nat iona l te levision otherwi se."

The controversy that put Clark
o n the cover of Time Magazine is
at the core of the film . The challenge he faced agains t the school
boa rd . pare nt s and mayor becomes a triu mph . but the ri ght
and wrong is left up to the audience.
Clark , pl ayed by C hicagoan
Morgan Freeman , is a tough g uy

Garfie ld ·West. a junior ma rket ing major, disapproved o f the
movie fro m its opening scene.
He poi nted o ut that mino rities

would be lying o n the baseboard '
of an integrated car. not rid ing up
front together. He expres~ed his
concern over the d istorted depict io n that would o nly con f use
movie-goers.
" 'The aftermath of going with
a fictionized point of view is that
peopl e come o ut of the mov ie
theaters with an inaccurate perception of Mississippi in 1964 ·..
West said. " ltshouldhave had a
d iscla imer o r been do ne diffe rently."
West concluded that it is now
up to bl ack fi lm makers to s how
black history in America in modern times. " It should not take an
Englishman to do that."
Francene Boyd. a sl!nior interior design major. lived through
the turbulent ' 60s and re fused to
see the fi lm to avoid pa in ful

concerning the issues raised
the film.
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games and the class respo nds
vibrantly to his big brother-like
personality.
But the fight ing C lark leaves
the sc hool after be ing betrayed
by his colleagues in a union battie and becom~s a grade school
principal.
Twenty years later, Easts ide 's
halls are decorated by gang symbois. spiced with controlled s ubs tances and patrolled by' ho od-

lums. Gangsters beat up teachers. lock kids in lockers for not
paying up their crack debts and
rape girls in the bathrooms.
Sc hoo ls s uper int ende nt Dr.
Napier' ( Rober t .. Ben s on ..
Guillaume) is called to the mayor's o ffice to di scuss the possibil ity that the s tate would take
over the institut ion.
The schoo l fai led to pass the
requ ired 75 percent of its stude nt s in the late s t effi c iency
exam. The s tate threatened to
take over if the quo ta was not
achieved on the next one.
Clark. wh o built himself a
reputation as "Crazy Joe ... is
called to head the school. He immediately expels more than 300
deviant s tu dents and receives
heat from the ir folks.
C lark fi ghts an uph ill batt le
against the parents. co mmunity.
law a nd the stude nts ' deflated
egos. He w ins some hearts. loses
some students and fi ghts a great
fi ght. Like "Rocky" you' ll jus t
have to see the ending.

1---------------~~---:-~~--------:---:------

Several Columbia students
cali-zed the ir strong convict

! OPEN LAB HOURS -ROOM 501
!
,
I
MONDAY
1:00 -5:00p.m.
I
! TUESDAY
1:00 -4:00 p.m.

put in a tough c ircums tance.
making the movie much more intellectually stimulating than s uch
other emotional extravaganzas as
" Rocky" and " Fiashdance."
Freeman combines the s treet
pimp he pla yed in "S t reet
Smart" wi th the Easy Reader he
played on PBS' "Electric Compa ny " to come up w ith hi s
tough. but cool C lark character.
The opening scene takes place
in l"aterson. New Jersey's highly-acc laimed Eas t s ide H ig h
School in 1967 . Clark teaches
his stude nts the roots of thei r
civ il rig hts th roug h in te ll ect

" Whe n we blac ks go see a
movie that deals w ith race . it
brings up memo ries of conflicts
that I remember." she said. " I
do n 't want to go through that
again."
Boyd s poke of her concerns
that the fi lm would only aggravate racia l tens ions and conj u,;e
up o ld o nes.
Des pi te pe rs o nal obj ect ions
inhere nt in any con trovers ial
fi lm. Parker ins isted that any inadequacies must be accepted.
" You cannot please everyone
and if you make a political fi lm .
it can n eve r b e po li t ica l
eno ugh . .. I"Mker said .
Fro m a direc tor's viewpoi nt.
Parker conceded that fi lm cannot
c hange the world . " Yo u s ud denly rea li ze that the prob le ms
of li fe are infin itely more important than fi lm."
Qu ite openly. Parker admitted
th a t h is portray al may have
falte red . but the s ubjec t matter
was too important for him to ignore. His as pirations for the 111m

were let down due to strong o pposition from blac k act ivists . He
had hoped that the fi lm would be
embraced by more poli t ica l
groups and start a trend in prod uc in g s imilar socia l com mentaries.
P'drker views 111m"'

intan ~ 1bk

in its concrete c..:a!\ln l!. unl \' until

t he fi lm is,t>mad~ast ,;II the
sc reen and fl<'nple real'! tn it dn<''
a tilm exi>t.
· " They [Gene Hackma n and
Willi am D afoeJ mi ght be the
movie stars in the fi l ~l ." l"drker
said . " but they're not the stars o f
the fi lm- not to me . To me. the
lo ude st voice in the film isn' t
white at all. .. it's blac k."
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Indiana takes control of Big Ten:
looks toward NCAA tournament
By Joe Gilleran

n's a boxer,not a tar
Mike 'JYson, Mike Tyson. Mike Tyson.
The thought of his name, concerning his private life, kind of
makes my stomach tum a little bit.
But what can you do, no matter how often you mention his name.
the man can back what he says.
Tyson. who defeated Heavyweight Frank Bruno in a less than impressive way. scored a fifth round knockout at the Las Vegas Hilton
on Feb. 25,
Hopefully now, after the championship fight, things will finally
settle down and we can put our minds to rest about Tyson.
The next time 'JYson should be mentioned is when his next fight is
announced.
Don't get me wrong. he is a great fighter: maybe one of the best
ever, but I am getting sick of hearing about his personal life with his
ex-wife, Robin Givens.
Don' t you think the public would have enjoyed Tyson a little more
if his divorce was a little more subdued .
A little less Givensffyson talk would have made for a much more
enjoyable fight, instead of burdening the public with their so-called
marriage.
But the media is also to blame.
The more coverage they get. the more irritating it gets .
But. look. here I am contributing more to the story. giving them
more mk .. I can only h ope to put to rest a saga between Tyson's
btggest mtsmatch of hts career. Robin Givens.
. Don't get me wrong. I think that Tyson deserves the same recognition M?hammed Ah re.:etved when he was the reigning Heavyweight
champton.
The 22-year-old (yes. he is onl y 22-years-old) deserves better than
all of the negative criticism he has received in past months.
Tyson's opponent will probably be fighting Jose Ribalta. a Cuban
living in Miami. Tyson knocked him out in the lOth round in 1986.
one of Tyson's longest fights (to my recollection) and a semi-worth
opponent at best.
Tyson deserves ink splattered on his boxing skills alone. Lately. all
the press Tyson has received has be€:!1 because of Givens. and , yes.
fight promoter Don King.
It's too bad that Tyson has had all of these misfortunes in hi s personal hfe (over $5 mi llion in misfortune in hi s fight against Bruno).
But when you get right down to it, Tyson is 36-0, virtually manhan_dlmg everything that gets in his way. His record alone proves th;,t
he IS worthy of positive recognition .
Why doesn't the media leave Tyson and his personal life alone so
we can just enjoy Mike Tyson, probabl y one of the greatest Heavyweight champions ever.
People should recognize such a super human and appreciate his
talents as a fighter.

1lle best team in the Big Ten
shtlwed itself last Sunday- the
Indiana Hoosiers.
The best element of the team
is not a player. but, rather. coach
Bobby Knight. Ca ll him a
human time bomb. but its tough
to deny him credit as a motivator
and a winner, even if you're the
biggest Bobby Kn ight hate r
arnuntl.

Bob

Knight

Earlier in the season against
Michigan State. Knight recorded
his 400th coaching win at Indiana. This year he has taken a
Hoos ier team picked to fini sh
third in the Big Ten. to a 21-5 reco rd so far, Il - l in the conference . By beating Michigan nn
a 24-font thrce- roint hasket by
Jay Edwards, with no time showing on the clock, the Hoosiers
are almost assured of winning
their second Big Ten title in three
years .'
'
After winnin g the NCAA
Champit'i!Ship on 1987. only one
significant person remains from
that team. fifth-year senior Joe
Hillman. With Rick Colloway's
transfer to Kansas. many people.
especially in the media. doubted
the talent of Knight's team. This

Local Events
Monday March 6 .
The School of the Art Institute
of Chi cago prese nts Sander
Gilma n. professor of Human
Studies at Cornell Uni versity. to
lecture on exploring the roots of
current stereotypes about blacks
and women. Admiss ion is free
for students and staff of area colleges and senior citi zens. $3 for
'the general public. For more information call 443-37 11.
Thesday March 7
Performance artist David Calc
wi ll ope n the Goodman Theatre's 1989 Studio Series with his
captivating new work . " Smooch
Music." For more informatio n
on tickets call 443-3800.
Wednesday March 8
Lauri Macklin and Chi-Town
Jazz Dance wi ll perform at the
Chicago Public Library Cultural
Center. 5:30 p.m. For more informat ion call 269-2900.
Friday, March 10
The Proclaimers perform at
the P.Mk West. 322 W. Armitage ,
at 8 p.m. Call Ticket MaMcr at
559-1212 fOr ticket information .
Saturday March II
T he Ch icago Yo uth Sy mphony Orchestra wi ll prese nt

"Orchestral Space Trip" at Orchestral Ha ll , 220 S. Michiga n
at I p.m. For more information
and tickets call 939-2207.
Local Techno-pop experts TicTah wi ll take the stage at II p.m.
at Cabaret Metro for a 21 and
over show. Tickets are $6.
Sunday March 12
The Symphony String Quartet
wi II perform a free concert at
The Chicago Public Library Cultu ra l Ce nt er. Co nce rt begi ns
promptly at 3 p.m. Seating limited . For more informati on call
269-2922.
Thesday, March 14
The Gipsy Kings perform at
the Park West , 322 W. Armitage,
at 8 p.m. Call Ticketmaster for
more information at 559-1212.
Friday, March 17
Chamber mus ical madma n
Corky Siegel stars in the SiegelSchwa II Re-Reunion a t C lubland , 3145 N. Sheffield .
l<' rlday, March 31
The Chicago Ensemble performs at the Oriental Institute.
For more informa ti on, c all
292-1060.

year the Hoosiers are led by
guards Jay Ed wards and Lyndon
Jones. A promising star is freshman Eric Anderson.
Last year, Indiana finished
with a 19-10 record (11 -7 in the
Big Ten) that ended with a first
round exit at the hands of Richmond. The toughest rart for Indiana comes now. as four of their
final six conference games. are
on the road .
The Fighting lllini. who were
picked second in the Big Ten ,
enjoyed a hrief stay at the top of
the AP and Ul'l rolls only to be
upset hy the Minnesota Golden
Gophers. Illinois barring a string
of losses will make the NCAA
tournament with no rroblem hut
they must get their early season
form back on track.
In the last four weeks. the 11lini has posted a 5-4 record.
They have been unrredictab le
lately. losing 72-52 to Wisconsin , only tn bounce back and
trounce Purdue 102-75. For the
lllini to he successful, they need
to build up their cunfidence hy
having a co nsistent winning
streak going into the NCAA
tournament. The lllini is not
short of talent, even though their
tallest player is 6-foot-8 Proposi-·
tion 48 sorhomore Marcus Liberty, who was the No . I rated
high school rlayer in the country. Junior Nick Anderson, the 6fuot-6 forward is the team leader,
averaging 17 points and 7.1! rehounds a game . Also solidifying
the lllini team are senior Kenny
Battle. as well as Lowell Hamilton anc.l Larry Smith .
Kendall Gill, the lllini guard
who hrnkc his root Jan . 22
against Georgia Tech. may he
hack in the !incur. Last year the
lllini lost in the second round of
the tournament after enjoying a
23-10 record (12-6 in the conference). The lllini trail Indiana
hy two and a half games with six
to rlay.

The Michigan Wol verines
touted as the No. I team in the
Big Ten . are .:urrentl y 19-6, hut
they took a big defeat at the
hands of Indiana. Michigan is a
solid team. hut it lacks quickness
ur frnnt. Michigan is lcatl hy 6-

Glen Rice

foot-7 senior Glen Rice. who is
the only senior starter. Avemging
22.1 roints and 7.2 rchounds a
game, Rice shows why he wa~
las t year's Big Ten scoring
champ.
Finally. Ohio State which remains in the top 20, despite losing 6-foot senior Jay Burson to a
neck injury. Burson. a guard,
was lhe team's leading scorer
averaging 22. 1 points per gan\e,
as well as four assists per ga me.
Burson had hit winning shots in
the final sccunds twice to win
games fnr the Buckeyes. Coach
Gary Willimns will have a hard
time replacing Burson as th e
tournament season rolls around.
In 1985. the NCAA exranded
the tournament to 64 tc:uns so
the wmpetition 'is more exciling.
althnuj!h every year there are
teams that no one has heard of
getting hids. The tournament hegins on Thursday, Nlarch 16. The
Big l en has a recent hislory of
losing in the early munds. The
team tn beat in the Big Ten is the
lfllliana Hoosiers.

DePaul sees -tournament hop~s diminish
By Joe Kristufek
Tbe Demons, who have beaten onIy one of the top 20 teams
it has played. must win their remaining three games to almost
assure a spot in the tourney.
The yo ung De mons are in a
rebuilding year with three underclassmen in the starting five . but
they can still receive a tournament bid by defeating No. 20
Notre Dame twice in 10 days as
well as Marquette.
DePaul's basketball program
has Ooored some of the nation's
top teams in the past few seasons, but this year the Blue Demons are struggling to make the
NCAA's 64 tournament.
Although the Demons' record
may not be as good as other
tea ms tryin g to ge t in , their
strength of schedul e and rich
teain history will give them an
edge.
One major se tback the Demons have had to live with is the
fact that they' re not in a confere nce. Many times a team
which doesn' t figure into the
NCAA's will sneak in by winning their conference tourney.

By doing so, they draw an automatic bid. If this happens, DePaul could be pushed out.
After a tough 67-64 loss at
home to St. John 's, the Demons
have rallied back for two straight
victories: 83-55 over Texas-San
Antonio find 62-61 at Fordham.

Joey

l'••v••

Seniors Stanley Brundy and
Te rence Greene have led th e
team throughout the season and
have been the on ly consiste nt
starters . Brundy poured 27
points and added 16 rebounds

against Fordham while Greene
added eight points and seven assists.
If the Demons do make the
tournament, they must get more
production from the rest of their
starters not to mention consistent
play off the bench. Case in point,
in their victory over Fordham the
Demons could muster only seven
points from the other three starters, all from freshman center
Stephen Howard. Their bench is
led by three-point specialist Brad
Niemann , freshman forward
David Booth and walk-on guard
Chuckie Murphy.
Notre Dame (17-6), DePaul 's
next opponent, is the only other
independent that could make the
tourney. After the Irish . De Paul
will meet a Marquette tea m
which defeated the Demons earlier in the year. _
It would be a good experience
for the young Demons to make
the NCAA's. The fact that they
made the tourney would be satisfac tion enough, but the experie nce gained by the yo ung er
players may help them for years
to come.

